
DIA RY FOR J U I... soil or carti whatsuevcr. It ineludes houses andi huildings

----- ---- ------ -of ail kinds; tor tiîc ownership of the land carrics witiî it
2.'Nody... ý Gny Court and Str". taCourt T.-rntnir~ro cveytlin botla above and below tho surface. A pond of

Ir S.'atirds lwzia & a, r $ anis Coutm ltetig6 commnce iîvter is thereforo described as land eovered witli waters and
8. bUNDAY .. bih,;,.raday afler Trindy.

14.~~~ 5sur(y I inr and1 idlal siLtiuaN' end. li«~t durv for Ju-lg('u of Co. a grant of lands includcs :îII rivers ani minorais undor tho
15SScY(e urts 1 aut Trut. O(Pt&jfrWsurfiàcc.-(Willianis' Real I'ropcrty, 13.)

Xi. ýSDA.% f711 Su" av flier Trouaty.
29su*D a a & liner hnl. It would scni that the word i and," as uscdl in .ur

3li. Tueudsy.... Lait dAY (wr Clerkso.f Catunty Courts to certify Coucity Rat .v
.Muaiciplpsiiic ha Couuaty. statuto, is of the iiost extensive signification. Tis opinion

IMP1ORLTANT iitUS1ýESS NOTIO?.i strenthlencd by a rcfcrenco to sec. 20 of' tho net (Con.
Prsns imd.J4eiioa or tr i gonntrrqnrtoeaobr, tt .C .7) thhe cts digit "lNo plea, replica.

ail nitr joui dire acounis lisrey leen ptacrd tri tIh hati of Mceurs. 1141w, dA nrdu1h. LC.p 9) hel n
A4ttorneys, Barre, for rolltiton ; and Ihat anly a luruorap reminta et act tion or other pleading, wvhcroby the title to nny land, or to

Ri <*,Uh (iront rettdance Mbat the 1'rogarielors, >hue adopt.'d 11.10 course; but lherj any annual, or oather rent, duty or othor eustoin or thing,
luire men comnpelled La do so au ordre t enable themn ta ioal tir current eJxi<ehîsis n fZns cccti ruh
Which are fers, heary,. rl t i or iýs youit oflnsor tntiiq sbo-i

Nour tisa thse usefutoesi rf tie Journal io qenrall4.admttd. il oudd not b. un-.7
reaitonaUe 14 ezpect that thse Pr fanion and Oifioers of thse (atre avouait aremni il in question, shall ho rcoived by nny Counity Court, without
ltrati support, asuUad ofatiow4ny Vidreles tobe sudiforhur subcrtlit<oa. an affidavit thereto annexed, that the saine is not pleaded

TO C0IRU$PONDE'T-S-&e tait page. vexatiously, nor for the more purposo of excluding the
Court froin jurisdiction, but that the saine does contain

Vy 1T l ýi1u t Calb XÜY3  13 inatters -xlic1 the deponent believe-3 to bo *îeccssary for tho
c~rr party pleading, to enablo hiiai to go into the morits of tho

JU AYI, 1 0ocase."~
Theocobjeet of the act is to exeludoe County Courts froin

NOTICE TO SUIISCRIBERS. haviing jurisdietion in any action whlero thc title to land is

As om Suarilsrsdo uo ye udertaud usue. netadafbona fide brouglit in question, but net to enable a defen-
addrÉ3suing the "4Law Journal, t ta/ce this opportunaty qf givat, dant vexatiously to set up that defenco in order te oust the
tin explanation. Court o? jurisdiction.

Tht abject of the 8J/Sten i Io inform each individual Sub.rcriber of
the esmount dute by hiM (o Us (0 <t end of the cvUBR.sT ytar of One marki-ed difféenco between our County Courts and
publication. the Courts of thc saine name in Enifland, is, that whilo

This abject Lu efftcted by print.ng on thet urapper of each number- C
1. Tht name of the Subscriber. L.. The amiutnt in arrear. J. The hero actions brouglit ini a County Court are conducted by

curet ea 0 htt .f wAd A apuao std.written pleadiings, as ira tie Superior Courts, thero tlîo
Titus "John Smith $5,60" This 3agnifies, tal, ai the end of the z

year 1860, John Smili' icill At indebted ta tus ut the sum of $5, for actions are eondueted vivez uocc. This distinction must ho
tht catrrent volume, borne in niind, when roading Englisli decisionq as applica-

So -' HIenry Tompldins $25 '60."1 By this ix sqniied that, lit the ble to h rvson fOrnt
end of the ytar 1860, Hfenry Tompinrs avat bc inlted ta us in thte I rvson fornt
.jurin af 25,for 5 volumes o/ tht "ILau .Journal." In Upper Canada the titlu to land nxay ho brought

Mlavy persans ta/ce $5 '60 to meurt 5 dollars and 60 cents. TAis in question cither on tho face of the pleadines, or in some
ù. a mastake. Tht -"60" ',tas refircnce to tht ycar, and nlot tothe o
amount repreictnted as duc, cases ho ruggestcd in evidence. laiherc the titie is raised

___________________________upon thc pleadings, thc judgo ean go no further. Thus,

JURIDICTON F CONTYCOUliTS AS TO LANDS. whero defendant in replevin mnade cognizaace, as baififf, of
JURISICTIO 0F CUNA., aileging that thc locus in que0 was the freehold o? A.,

It is onactod, by the County Courts Act, that the said and that hoe as hailiff took the cattle, &c., danmage feasant,
courts shall not have cognizance of any action Ilwhere the aithougli plainatiff did not tako issue on the plea of libcrum
titie te land is brought in question." (Con. Stat. U. C.> lenevienturn, but on thc aileg-ation that defendant did, as

cap. 15, sec. 16, sub-sec. 1, p. 78.) bailiff of A., tako the cattie, &c., it was held that the
This is in ternis nearly simular to sec. 58 o? thc English County Court was ousted of jurisdiction. (Tenniswcood v.

County Courts Act (9 & 10 Vie. cap. !D5), which pro- Patlison, 3 C. 1B. 243; sec also Powley v. Whlthcad, 16
vides that the lEnglish (Jounty Courts Ilshal nlot have U. C. Q. B3. 589, 5 U. C. L. J. 15) So a plea of not pos-
auy cognizance of any action of ejectment, or in wrhich tIc sessed in an action o? trespass in a Colinty Court. (Tinothîy
titie to any corporoal or incorporcal heroditaments, or to v. FPariner, 7 C. B3. 814; but sec .Lathain, v. Spcdding,
any tfl], fair, markct or franchise, shall ho in question." 15 Jur. 576; 20 L. J. Q. B. 302.) So whero plaintiff

Our statute, instcad o? using thc words Ilany corporeal declared against dcf'endant, his lessee, for ronîoving a tene-
or incorporeal hereditainents," &c., mah-es use simply of the ment )&c., and for convorting the niatoriais thereof to his
word elland." This word, in law, coniprehcends any ground, 1own use , and defendant pleaded, first, that beforo remioval
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